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First Supplement to Memorandum 74·53 

Subject: Study 36.300 . Condemnation Law and Procedure (Operative Date) 

This supplementary memorandum discusses the law concerning retrospective 

operation of statutes arrl three alternative operative date provisions. The 

Commission requested the staff to research these matters at the September 

meeting. Some additional background materials are attached as exhibits. 

Exhibit I is from Witkin's Summary of California Law; Exhibit II is Professor 

Van Alstyne's discussion of retrospective legislation in 5 Cal. L. Revision 

Comm'n Reports 520-537 (1963); Exhibit III is from 13 Cal. Jur.3d; Exhibit IV 

is an excerpt fram Flournoy v. State, 230 Cal. App.2d 520, 41 Cal. Rptr. 190 

(1964) • 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

A retrospective law is frequently defined in California cases as "one 

which affects rights, obligations, acts, transactions and conditions which 

1 are performed or exist prior to the adoption of the statute." "A statute 

is not made retroactive merely because it draws upon facts antecedent to its 

enactment for its operation. • • • It must give the previous transaction to 

which it relates some different legal effect fram that which it had under the 

2 law when it occurred." 

1. Aetna Casualty & Surety Co. v. Industrial Accident Commn, 30 Cal.2d 388, 
182 P.2d 159 (1947). 

2. Ware v. Heller, 63 Cal. App.2d 817, 148 P.2d 410 (1944). But see B. Smith, 
Retroactive Laws and Vested Rights, 5 Texas L. Rev. 231, 233 (1927): 

There is no such thing as a law that does not extinguish rights, 
powers, privileges, or immunities acquired under previously 
existing lews. That is what laws are for. 



Retrospective application of statutes involves two questions: legislative 

intent and constitutionality. The question of constitutionality need not be 

considered until it is determined that the statute in question was intended 

to be retrospective. 

Legislative Intent 

At common law, there was a presumption against retrospectivity except 

where the Legislature's intention to apply a provision retrospectively 

clearly appeared. This presumption is continued in Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 3, which provides that "no part of it [the code] is retroactive, 

3 
unless expressly so declared." Section 3 has been variously interpreted. 

4 
In Callet v. Alioto, the court said that every statute will be construed 

so as not to affect pending causes of action and will not be given retroactive 

effect in the absence of a clearly expressed intention to the contrary. How-

ever, the legislative intention may be clearly or necessarily implied, 
5 

particularly where it is necessary to achie\'e the purpose of the legislation. 

Sometimes courts have worked backwards from a suspicion that the statute would 

unconstitutionally affect vested rights to determine that the Legislature must 

not have intended retroactive operation.6 

3. In In re Estrada, 63 Cal.2d 740, 408 P.2d 948, 48 Cal. Rptr. 172 (1965) 
(habeas corpus), the court said that an identical section in the Penal 
Code merely embodies a common law rule of construction and should be 
applied only after it is determined that it is impossible to ascertain 
legislative intent. 

4. 210 Cal. 65, 290 P. 438 (1930). See also DiGenova v. State Board of Educa
tion, 57 Cal.2d 167, 367 P.2d 865, 18 Cal. Rptr. 369 (1962). 

5. City of Sausalito v. County of Marin, 12 Cal. App.3d 550, 90 Cal. Rptr. 843 
(1970); McBarron v. Kimball, 210 Cal. App.2d 218, 26 Cal. Rptr. 379 (1962). 

6. See Barber v. Galloway, 195 Cal. 1, 231 P. 34 (1924); Saso v. Furtado, 
104 Cal. App.2d 759, 232 P.2d 583 (1951). 
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It has also been said that the presumption against retroactivity stated 

in Section 3 applies only to substantive provisions and not to procedural 
7 

matters. Hence, procedural statutes may be applied retroactively although 

the Legislature has not expressly so stated. Retrospectivity in the case 

of procedural provisions apparently means application to pending actions; it 

does not contemplate the invalidation of procedural steps already taken. A 

different theory which reaches the same result is that it is not retrospective 
8 

application to apply procedural statutes to pending actions. The result of 

these two approaches is stated in Code of Civil Procedure Section 8: 

No action or proceeding commenced before this Code takes effect, and no 
right accrued, is affected by its provisions, but the proceedings therein 
must conform to the requirements of this Code as far as applicable. 

Whether an action is considered pending for the purposes applying a pro-

cedural statute is also subject to varying interpretation. In People v. Nash, 

the court said that generally procedural rules will be applied only to cases 

pending and undetermined on the effective date of the legislation and will 

not apply to causes in which judgments have been entered prior to the effec-
10 

tive date. In Olson v. Hickman, however, where a provision for attorney's 

fees became effective six days after the court of appeal deciSion, the court 

held that the action was still pending since the 30-day period for rehearing 

and 6O-day period for appeal to the Supreme Court had not run. 

7. Wood v. Wood, 126 Cal. App. 237, 14 P.2d 584 (1932). 

8. See Olivas v. Weiner, 127 Cal. App.2d 597, 274 P.2d 476 (1945); Arques 
v. National Superior Co., 67 Cal. App.2d 763, 155 P.2d 643 (1954). 

9. 15 Cal. App. 320, 114 P. 784 (1911). 

10. 25 Cal. App.3d 920, 102 Cal. Rptr. 248 (1972). 
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A basic diffi~ulty in applying these rules is that it is impossible to 

determine with certainty which provisions are procedural and which are sub-
11 

stantive. Even if it can be determined from the appearance of or the label 

attached to a particular statute whether it is procedural or substantive, a 

procedural statute will be treated as substantive if its effect is substan

tive. 12 Similar difficulties are encountered with determining what are 

remedial, curati're, or evidentiary provisions--all of which are entitled to 

special treatment unless they are substantive in effect, in which case they 

may run afoul of constitutional requirements. 

Constitutionality 

If it is determined that the Legislature "intends" a statute to apply 

retrospectively, the court must then determine whether it may constitutionally 

be given retrospective effect. It is often stated as a rule that a retro-

spective statute is unconstitutional if it deprives one of vested rights 

subject to protection by the state or if it impairs the obligation of con-

13 
tracts. This rule is conclusory, however, for "vested right" is defined as 

a right which the state should protect and which cannot be abrogated by 

14 
statute. Writers on the subject of retrospectivity conclude that it is 

impossible to define vested right in advance and that courts decide questions 

11. Black's Law Dictionary defines procedural law as "that which prescribes 
method of enforcing rights or obtaining redress for their invasion; 
machinery for carrying on a suit" and substantive law as "that part of 
the law which creates, defines, and regulates .rights." 

12. See Aetna Casualty & Surety Co. v. Industrial Accident Commn, 30 Cal.2d 
388, 182 P. 2d 159 (1947) ; City of Sausalito v. County of Marin, 12 Cal. 
App.3d 550, 90 Cal. Rptr. 843 (1970). 

13. See Miller v. McKenna, 23 Cal.2d 774, 147 P.2d 531 (1944); Kenney v. 
Wolf, 102 Cal. App.2d 132, 227 P.2d 285 (1951). 

14. See Flournoy v. State, 230 Cal. App.2d 520, 530-531, 41 Cal. Rptr. 190 
(1964)(attached as Exhibit IV). 
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of the constitutionality of retrospective statutes by a concept of due process 

and fairness. 15 Hochman states that the constitutionality of such statutes 

is determined by three factors: "the nature and strength of the public 

interest served by the atatute, the extent to which the statute modifies or 

abrogates the asserted preenactment right, and the nature of the right which 

16 the statute alters." 

Vested rights are usually property or contract rights of persons other 

than public entities.
17 

Partial lists of rights held to be vested or not 

vested are included in Exhibit I (Sections 283-284) and Exhibit III (Sections 

ALTERNATIVE OPERATIVE DATE PROVISIONS 

1. Single Effective Date--Leave Application to Courts 

At the last meeting, the Commission tentativelY adopted the following 

operative date provision: 

§ 1230.065. Operative date 

1230.065. This title becomes operative July 1, 1977. 

15. See Greenblatt, Judicial Limitations on Retroactive Civil Legislation, 
51 Nw. U.L. Rev. 540 (1956); Hochman, The Supreme Court and the Con
stitutionality of Retroactive Legislation, 73 Harv. L. Rev. 692 (1960); 
B. Smith, Retroactive Laws and Vested Rights, 5 Texas L. Rev. 231 
(1927) & 6 Texas L. Rev. 409 (1928). 

16. Hochman, supra, at 697. Hochman's analysis is quoted and applied by the 
court in Flournoy v. State. See Exhibit IV at 532-534. 

17. See 13 Cal. Jur.3d Constitutional Law § 274 at 506 (1974). For the 
view that governmental entities normally are not considered to have 
vested rights, see Hochman, supra, at 724; and Van Alstyne, Exhibit 
II, at 521. 
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The staff was directed to expand the Ccmment to this section to state the 

general rules concerning construction of an operative date provision. Ac-

cordingly, we suggest the following: 

Comment. Section 1230.065 delays the operative date of this title 
until July 1, 1977, to allow sufficient time for interested persons to 
become familiar IOith the new la". Procedural provisions of this title 
are applicable to pending actions as far as practicable. See Code Civ. 
Proc. § 8. Substantive provisions of this title are applicable only 
prospectively. Cf. Code Civ. Proc. § 3. For a discussion of these 
principles, see 5 B. Witkin, Summary of California Law, Constitutional 
~ §§ 282-289 at 3571-358C (8th ed. 1974). 

The staff considers this alternative to be undesirable. While it is 

obvious from the preceding discussion and the material in the attached exhibits 

that it is impossible to state with complete certainty which provisions may be 

made retrospective and which may not, the Commission should not conclude from 

this that the entire problem is best left to the courts. The broad rules 

stated in the Comment offer little guidance. If this alternative is adopted, 

the implementation of the new law would be left to the vagaries of rules of 

construction. Litigation "ould occur concerning the legislative intent and 

whether a particular pro'fision is substantive, procedural, or procedural but 

substantive in effect. The courts would have to decide whether to apply 

substanti'fe provisions to causes of action arising before the effective date 

where proceedings have not been commenced before such date. If anything can 

be done to alleviate this uncertainty, it should be done. 

2. Uniform Code Scheme--New Law as Far as Practicable 

At the last meeting, the Commission discussed a draft of an operative 

date pro'fision based on the Uniform Code. It is set forth on page 7 of 

Memorandum 74-46. The staff considers this alternative to be preferable 

to the first alternative. It solves the problem of determining to which 

proceedings the new law applies. Subdivision (b) makes clear that the new 

, 
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law applies to pending proceedings; subdivision (c) provides that provisions 

concerning the right to take, precondemnation activities, and pleadings do 

not apply to pending proceedings; and subdi vision (d) makes clear that post-

trial motions and appeals are governed by the old la". This alternative makes 

the legislative intent clear. Some litigation would result frem subdivision 

(b) which applies the ne" law, both substantive and procedural, to the 

"fullest extent practicable." However, the question of "hat is sUbstantive 

and "hat is procedural is eliminated. It is also possible under this alterna-

tive to raise a constitutional claim that to apply certain substantive pro-

visions of the ne" la" retroactively (i.e., in pending proceedings) would 

abrogate vested rights. However, such claims should be at a minimum since, 

in most respects, the ne" Eminent Demain Law does not restrict rights of 

individuals. 

3. Printed Tentative Recommendation Alternative--Old Law for Pending Actions 

Section 1230.070 of the printed tentative recommendation, in relevant 

part, provides as follo"s: 

1230.070. No proceeding to enforce the right of eminent demain, • 
commenced prior to the enactment of this title and the repeal of former 
Title 7 of this part, is affected by such enactment and repeal. 

This alternative has the virtue of making the legislative intent certain. It 

also avoids the difficult problems of deciding the difference bet"een substance 

and procedure, the meaning of vested rights, and the extent to which new pro-

cedure may practicably be applied to pending cases. Hhile the staff prefers 

this alternative from the standpoint of certainty, "e prefer the second 

alternative from the standpoint of implementation. The third alternative 

continues old law for a longer period than the second alternative. By allow-

ing old law to apply depending on the date of commencement of proceedings, 
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public entities will be encouraged by the third alternative to file all the 

actions they can before the operative date of the new law. Moreover, for a 

considerable period of time (especially if appeals and retrials are con-

sidered), the courts and lawyers liill be applying tylO different bcdies of 

law depending on when the complaint l,as filed. 

Conclusion 

Since the Eminent Demain Law contains many improvements over existing 

lali, the CommiSSion should choose the operative date provision \,hich puts 

the new lay) into effect as soon as feasible, consonant with constitutional 

limitations. The staff believes that the second alternative based on the 

Uniform Code offers the best balance of speedy implementation and certainty. 

The staff believes the third alternative to be preferable to the first. 

-8-
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Legal Counsel 
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1DlB1'r I 

[5 B. W1tJt1n, a.-17 of Cll1fol'D1a IAWt Cout1tuUoml lAw 
,,282.289 (8th Ill. 1974Jl 

" 

B. BmalpectJ .. ~ • 

1. ClbaDa'ta AJreotiq ........ \1 .. RIP'" 
<a) [tmij In Gturr.l. 

• • 

• 
(1) WMt COfUtittlte, l .. valU Retrolf/ecUve Loto •. A retroepective 

or retroactive law is not invalid a. BtUl~. Neither the federal nor Cali· 
fornia Constitution prohibits the enlctlI!ent of legia1ation operatillf on 
preaiBting mattera, rights or obl~ationl. (McCoM II. Jor41if1 (1938) 
218 C. 677. 579, 24 P.2d 451; Lo, ..4"'gel¥ fl. Oliller (1929) 102 C.A. 
·299,309. 283 P. 298; Macedo v. ·M_do (1938) 29 C.A.2d 387, 390, 84 
P.2d 552; League tI. Te~ (19(2) 184 U,S. 156, 22 S.Ot. 473, 46 L.Ed. 
418; tee 73 Hlrv. L. Rev. 693.) 

Such a law is invalid, however, if in confliot with certain conltitu
tional protectiona: (I) If it i. an ~ pod fackJ ,_ (aupra, 1258); (b) 
ii it impairs the obligation 0/ II contract (infra, i619); (e) if it de
prives a pereon of a vested rigAt or 8ubBtantiall,. impairl such right,' 
thereb,. denying due proce". (RoberlB v. Wehmeyer (1923) 191 C. 601, 
612.218 P. 22; see 18 Harv. L. Rev. 692; 48 Cal. L. Rev. 216 ("Oonatitu

'tiona! and Legislative Considerations in Retroactive Lawmaking"]; 
16 Am.Jur.2d, Conetitutionll Law 1418 et aeq.) 

(2) 8tatute ProspeclitJe It. Elect. Even thoogll. a statute in some 
respects deals with a prior event or tran8action, Ita actual deet may 
be prospective, and its operation valid. (See Rlleord fl. l,",em,,"y Iv. ' 

• 
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Co. (1951) 103 C.A.2d 434, 443, 229 P.2d 851 [amendment providing for 
attorney's fee in industrial accident case, validly applied to prior i1t
iu,y where the fee was for M8eque"'8ervwel 1 ; cf. H ogatt 11. l.g01d 
(1952) 38 C.2d 802, 243 P.2d 1, infra, §285.} , 

(b) [§2831 Veated JUght II Bull of A.-. 
A pereon attacking a retT08pective law must Iirat establish some 

vedea ,igkt. ThuB, if a landowner applies for or obtains a permit to 
construct a building under an existing zoning ordinance, al11l thereafter 
the ordinance is amended to prohibit structures of that type in the 
particular zone, the new law may operate retroactively to compel denial 
or revocation lIf the permit, where he baa not engaged in sublltantial 
building or incurred expenses in conn'eeuon therewith. (Brougher fl. 
BOM4 of Pub. Works (1928) 20li C. 426, 432, 271 P. 487; see also 
McCaflfl fl. JorM.. (1938) 218 C. 571, 519, 24 P.2d 451 i ViflCet&t Pet. 
Corp. fl. C.ller Cit, (1941) 4S C.A.2c1 511, '516, 111 P.2d 4S3 [license 
or pel'!llit issued nnder police power, e.g., to drill for oil in a particular, 
district, is a mere privilege and not property, and can be revoked at 
any time]; Co", tI. Slate SocitJl Wel/.ff Board .. (1961) 193 C.A.2d '108, . 
118, 14 C.& 116 (legislative power to withdraw or specify conditions on 
old age benefttsupheld; no vested right]; Spifldler, Realt, Co,,~ v. 
MOfIIftIIg (1966) 243 C.A.2d 255, 53 Cll 1; 16 Am.Jur.2d. Constitu
tional Law 1419 et seq.; on professional lieet1lle, see infra, 1184; on 
retroactive tax legislation, see T _tion, 124.) 

In StMtdkr Reali, CO". tI. Moflflitl" supra, plaintiff, contemplat
ing the construction of a hotel or apartment house, obtained a grading . 
permit, aDd .• pent & considerable slim grading. But bef(lre he oould 
complete his plana and get a building permit the city adopted a reson
ing ordinance prohibiting the proposed UII. Held, a grading permit, 
though here a n_sury prerequisite to a building permit, was not its 
equivalent, and no vested right arose •. (243 C.A.ad 2M.) 

On the other hand, in TI'lJtI4·0celJllic Oil CO". v. B_a Barbar. 
(1948) 85 C.A.2d 116, lK P.2d.148. a permit to drill for oil was. granted 
by defendant city ClOUncil, and lublltantial expenses were incurred by 
plaintiff in preparation for drilling. H dd, plaintiff obtained a vested 
ri'ght to drill, and the attempted revocation of the permit was a denial 
of due proceIIs. The Y i4tcetlt case, 1Upr&, was distinguished and its 
language limited to the lituation in whioh the pennittee raUs to oompl1 
with the conditions of the permit. (85 C.A.2d 195.) And in 81Jff1G 
Barbara fl. M04e". N.OfI Sigt. Co. (1961) 189 C.A.2q 188, 195, 11 C.R. 
51, the lOlling cases on invalidity of destruction of a nonconforming uae 
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withont a reasonable amortization period (see infra, 1'71 et seq.) were 
applied by analogy to an ordinance requiring the removal, within one 
year, 01 moving signs visible from the highway. 

In California, the various amendments to our community property 
lawl, enlarging the interest and rights of the wife and limiting thOlS . 
of the husband, were held invalid where retroactively applied to prop
erty acquired prior thereto. (See Co_lIttit, Properl,.) ADd an 
attempt py repeal of a statute" to deprive a plaintiff bl an accrued 
contractual cause of action is a violation of the due proaeal ... well as 
the contract clause. (Coombu II. Get. (1932) 2M U.S. 4M, 62 S.Ot. 
~, 76 L.Ed. 866, infra, 1621.) (See a1eo We.der tI. Lo • .4;'gUu 
(1962) 110 C.A.2d 710, 741, WI P.2d 868 [divorced mother'Baecrued 
cause of action for child's death Dot subject to statutory chanp making , 
father a necessary Party].) 

The prineiplell were reexamined in Flollnw, tI. ,OoU/OrMa (1964) 
230 C.A.2d 520,41 C.B. 190, upholding the re~tive application of· 
statutory immunities under the new governmental liability law (see 
Torts, §92). ' 

(1) The term ''vested right" is uot lusceptible 01 clear deftnition, 
and its meaning is not dependent upon the distinction between statu
tory and common law rights or between oontraet and tort causes of 
action. (230 C.A.2d 531.) . 

(2) Retroactivity is determined by certain facton: "the nature 
and strength of the policy interest served by the statute, the astant 
to which the statute modiftea or abrogates the alIened pnenactmant 
right, and the naturll of the right which the Btatute altera." (230 
C.A.2d 532, qlioting 7S Harv. L. &v.691.) Thus, the 1\1'8t factor is 
illustrated by the Blaisdell (mortgage moratorium) case (infra, §629) ; 
the second is applied by the cases which distinguieh between statutel 
affecting rights and those affecting remedies ; the third involveB the 
element of reliance or reasonable ~xpectation of continuance of pre
existing law. (230 C.A.2d 531.) 

(8) Here the public intereAt in the limited delellile given by 
Govt.C. 835.4 is important; the effect on the preenaetment right is not 
great, and retroactivity involves no element of surpriBe: 

"Grouping together the three factors, upon the summation of 
which constitutional retroactivity depends, we find here legislation 
wberein public interest is great and such interest attaches importantly 
to its retroactive application •. We weigh this against a right which 
bas not been, in our estimate,. grievously impaired. .And also, as a 
part of the weighing process, we deal with a right which only exi.sted 
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through the retroactive applicatiou of M·us/wvf. Th,> result of this 
weighing tips the scales to requil'e our decision that the legislative 
declaration of retroactivity . . . is not unconstitutional-as applied 
to the facts and provisions of the 1963legil;iation here involved." (230 
C.A,2d 537.) (For other eases holding the new governmental liability 
statutes retroactive, see Torts, §92.) 

(0) [§'l84] Changu in Conditions of Licenae. 
It is frequently declared that the license to practice a profession 

or ealling, such as medicine or law, Ollce obtained by compliance with 
legally prescribed conditions, is a "property right" or "vested prop
erty right" and entitled to protection as such. The cascs which state 
this proposition are, however, mainly concerned with arbitrary pro-: 
ceedings which deny procedural due process. A distinct question 
arises where a regulatory statute retroactively changes the qualiftca
tions for the license, so that the licensee faces more onerous conditions 
or is actually' prevmted from further practice. In Rost-llbialt tI. 

Oalif. 8Me Btl. (1945) 69 C.A.2d 69, 73, 158 P.2d 199, thc court held 
that the granting of the license confers no vested right on the licensee, 
and that he accepts it subject to the power of the state to impose further 
regulations in the public interest. Accordingly, while petitioner had 
qualified and had been licensed as an "assistant pharmacist" on the 
basis of certain training and experience, it was held proper to deny 
him a reuewal license after the Legisla!ure had repealed the statutes 
permitting persona of 8uch leeser skill to engage in this work. 

Similarly, in Ca .• tlemall tI. 8cv4der (1947) 81 C.A.2d 737, 185 P.2d 
85, petitioner&, business opPortunity brokers, made contracts to sell 
businesses. The contracts lacked a definite termination date. There
after B. &; p.e. 10301{f) was enacted to provide for revocation or 
luspension of a broker's license for demanding a fee under such a 
contract. HsU, the statute 'IV" applicable to petitioners, who made 
claims for commissions after tGe statute became effective. "[H)aving 
qualifted as licensees ina bnlinel!8 already regulated under the police 
power of the It&te, they th,reby accepted 81Ich licenses subject to the 
posaibility of further regulatory legislation upon the same subject 
matter." (81 C.A.2d 740.) 

I. 0haDpI in Jll00ed1U'l. 
(.) [IWl Valid anroapeotlft Law. 

There is no vested right in existinA remedies aud rules of p,.oce
tlvre tHIIl etlidetlCe. Hence, generally speaking, the Legislature may 
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change such rule~ and make the ehanges apply retroactively to oautes 
of action or rights which accrued prior to ti¥I change. (Lo • .d .. ,,,,. tI. 
Olive,. (1929) 102 C.A. 299, 315, 283 P. 298; 8a" Berttar4itto fl. 1M • 
.dcc. Com. (1933) 217 C. 618, 628, 20 P.2d 613; Beal fl. Superior COIIrt . 
(1934) 137 C.A. 559,31 P.2d 223; Patek fl. Calif. CoUo.. Milia (1935) 
4 C.A.2d 12, 40 P.2d 927; MattsOf$ fl. Dept. of lAbor (1934) 29a U.S. 
151, 55 S.Ct. 14, 79 L.E<I. 251;_ 35 Harv. L. Rev. 193; 12 So. Cal. 
L. Rev. 471; 41 A.L.R.2d 798; 16 Am.Jur.2l\ ConatitutiollAl Law '~7.) 

Thus, lnLoB Ang"" fl. miller, supra, 102 C.A. 311, at the time a 
condemnation suit was brought the statute made the value of the pro
perty determinable as of the time of trial; an amendment was held 
validly applicable to a Buit already commenced which changed the time 
to that of a __ (23 months earlier). The court pointed out that 
the only vcsted right wae that just eompenaation be paid, and that the 
procedure for ascertainment, within 'reasonable limite, wal IUbject to 
legislative change. (See also Mercury Herald Co. v. Moore (l963) 22 
C.2d 269, 274, 138 P.2d 673 [changes in procedure to redeem lands 
sold for tax delinquency]; Casey fl. Katll (1952) 114 C.A.2d 891, 250 
P.2d 291 [1949 amendment to Prob.C. 707 requiringftling of claim 
against estate of deceden t tortfeaaor validly applied to cause of action 
for maliciou8 prosecution which arose prior to the enactment] ; Halber' 
II. Berlinger (1954) 127 C.A.2d 6, 14, 273 P.2d 274 [lame amendment; 
Casey followed]; Hogan v. r"gold (1952) 38 C.2d 802, 812, WI P.2d 1 
{Corp.C. 834, requiring seeuritr for eost8 in shareholder'. derivative 
suit. validly applied to action commenced after enactment although 
brought by 1\ plaintiff who acquired hie shares before, and based on 
wrongs a111·gN11y committed before; sec dissent]; OWlmB II. Superior 
Court (1959) 52 C.2d 822, 8.13, 34.1 P.2d 921, 1 Cal. Proc .• 2d, JIWwic· 
lion. 190 {provision governing service on peraon leal'ing state]; 8iftl. 
man II. City Board of Educa.tiOtf (1964)61 C.2d 88, 31 C.R. 191, 389 
P.2d 719 {law giving probationin' teacher right to hearing and protec· 
tion against diemi8..'IIll except for cause]; 81 A.L.R.2d 417 [shortening 
time allowed for appellate review]; 98 A.L.R.2d 1105 [imposing, re
moving or changing monetary limitation of reeovery for personal in· 
jury or death].) 

(b) . [1286] Necenity That BIIlciIll\ &emady Be Left. 

An important qualification of the rule stated in the precediug 
section is that the Legislature cunnot, by a purported change in pro
cedure. cut off all remedy. Unless it loaves a reasonably efficient 
remedy to enforce the right, tin! right itaelt ill afl'ected. &lid the statute 
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will be held invalid DR an impairment of a substantive right (supra, 
§283). (See Lane I'. Wilson (1939) 307 U.S. 268, 59 S.Ct. 872, 876, 83 
L.Ed. 1281, 1283 [statute requiring Negroes to register in a 12-day 
period or be perpetually barred from voting; period held too re-
stricted].) , 

The distinction is illustrated by cases dealing with Ihe 1933 amend
ments to e.c.p. 583, providing for mandatory dismissal of an action 
not brought to trial within 5 jeal'8. Formerly the peliod ran from the 
filing of the olWwer,. by amendment the period ran fromjiling of the 
actio,. (complaint), an carlier date. AH to pending actions in which the 
time had already run if the new statute were applied, it was invalid 
becau8e it immediately cut off the entire remedy. (Coleman v. Sv
verior Court (1933) 135 C.A. 74, 76, 26 P.2d 67!'!.) But as to pending 
actions in which a substantial period of time still remained to bring the 
case to trial, the amendment was given a valid retroactive application. 
(Rosefleld Packing Co. v. Svperior .Cou,.t (1935) 4, C.M 120, i22, 47 
P.2d 716.) (See also, holding the time adequate, Casey Ii. Katz; (1952) 
114 C.A.2d 391, 250 P.2d 291; Holbe,.t v. Berlinger (19M) 127 C.A.2d 
6,14,273 P.2d 274.) 

There is considerable authority to the effect that the stotute !!lust, 
in such situations, expressly provide a reasonable time limit, and that 
where the Legislature fails to do 80, retroactive application is invalid 
even though in fact a 8ubstantial period waa available before it became 
effective. However, in the R08efield ca8e, Bupra, California took the 
contrary view. 

The doctrine thai an eflieient remedy must be left is relevant only 
-.vhere & statute affects the remedy of a private person. It doea not 
apply where the state gives tip a ,.emedy of its own or of one of il.8 

, . agencies. The iS8ue in snch a case is not due process, but whether the 
Legislature has made a gift ot publiCI money in violation of the con
stitutional prohibition. (Calif. Emp. Btab. Com. tI. Payne (1947)_ 31 
C.2d 210, 215, 187 P.2d 702, TaMtioot, §17.) 

s. [§S8T] Depriv..tlOll of DelIllH. 

It hu been held that a statute which deprives a penon of an. 
emting defense to another's claim may be deemed an impairment of 
a velted right; i.e .. the immunity from successful suit is eqnivalent 
to a right. 

ThUll, in Morris v. Pacific Elee. Ry. Co. (1935) 2 C.2d 764, 767, 43 
P.2d 216, the law at the time of an au to!Do bile accident made violation 
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of the speed limit contributory negligence per se, barring. recovery. 
After the 8Uit was commenced, an amendment made such violation only 
prima facie evidence of negligence. Held, the amendment could not be 
applied to the pending action, for it would deprive the defendant of an 
abeolute defense. (See generally 113 A.L.R., 768; 16 .Am.Jur.2d, Con· 
stitutional Law §425.) 

There are two chief illustrations of statutes taking away msting 
defenses: 

(a) Statutes of Limitation., Where the statute baenot yet run, 
the Legislature may validly extend the period •. (MtIdd v. McCfIlgtJfI 
(1947) 30 C.2d 463, 468, 183 P.2d 10.) But where it hal already run, 
the defense is regarded in most states Il!I a vested right and the IAgia. 
lature CIInnot remove the bar and deltroy the detenae by a retroactive 
law, (See Clwmbers v. GaUaglle, (1918) 177 C. 704, 708, 171 P. 931; 
133 A.L.R, 384; 63 Harv. L. Rev. 1191.) The United States Supreme 
Court has taken the contrary position, boldinr that the statute of 
limitations ordinarily relates to remedies rather than rights, and that 
the retroactive revival of a barred personal claim for money or dam
ages merely disappoints a hope of defense and does not deprive the de
fendant of a ve8ted right. Under this view an extension of the period 
of the statute is void only where the lapse of time has created a fWop:. 

. erlg right, e.g:, a title to real or personal property by adverae posses
sion. (Chase Securities Co,." ~'. Doll6ldson (1946) 325 U.s. ~, 65 
S.Ct. 1137, 1142, 89 L.Ed. 1628, 1635,) (See 2 Cal. Proc., 2d, Actio"" 
1244.) 

. (b) Curative SWuteB. Where the performance of governmental 
functions is ullauthorized or invalid, by reason of irregularities or 
inaccuracies in complianCe with law, the Legislature may sometimes 
remedy the defects and validate the acts br a curative Btatute. The 
theory is that what the Legislature .oouId have authorized originally 
it can later validate by ratification, and thatoprocedural requirements 
which it could have omitted originally it can dispense with later. (See 
Swa!Jfle If Hoyt v. United Stales .(1937) aoo U,S, 297,57 S,Ct. 478, 480, 
81 L.Ed. 659, 663; Graham d Fo,ter v. Goodcell (1931) 282 U.S. 409, 
51 8;Ct, 186, 1M, 75 L.Ed. 415, «0; Chase v .. Trout (.1905) 146 C. 300, 
80 P. 81; MiJ.ler v. McKefltW (19#) 23 C,2d 774, 781,147 P.2d531; 51 
Harv. L. Rev, 1069; 140 A.L.R. 959; 16 Am.Jur.2d, Constitutional Law 
§430; Taxation §184.) Bot where a right. or title has already vested, 
it cannot be impaired by subsequent corative legislation. (Miller fI, 

McKenfla, supra; see Ta;t~tion, ·§184.) 
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4. [§288] Oonstruction Ag&inat Retroactivity. 

A statute affecting a substantive right will, if p<lssible, he con
strued prospt>ctively to a void a declaration of uncon.titutiollality. 
(See Sasa v. Furtado (1951) 104 C.A.2d 759, 764,232 P.2d 583 [statu
tory regulation restricting manner and extent of transfer of liquor 
license held inapplicable to agreement to transfer, performance of 
which was due before act went into effect J.) 

Even a procedural statute which may validly be given a retro
apeetive operation will ordinarily, for reasons of fairness, be con
trued as prospective, unless the legislative intent to make it retro
active clearly appears. (Krause v. Rarity (1930) 210 C. 644, 655, 293 
P. 62; Callet fl. Alioto (1930) 210 C. 65,67, 290 P. 438; Estate of Whit· 
",g (1930) 110 C.A. 399, 40:1, 294 P. 502; Jones v. Summers (1930) 105 
C.A. 51, 54, 286 P. 1093; RMMey v.' Michel (1936) 6 C.2d 259, 281, 51 
P.2d 932; Medical FiMMCe Assn. tI. Wood (1936) 20 C.A.2d Supp. 749, 
750, 63 P.2d 1219; Douglas Aircraft Co. v. Cranston (1962) 58 C.2d 
462, 465, 24 C.R. 851, 374 P.2d 819; Bee 18 Cal. L. Rev. 331 (Krause 
casel.) 

Thu.s, in DiGenova v. Stdte Board of EducatioM (1962) 57 C.2d 167, 
18 C.R. 869, 361 P.2d 865, the Education Code was amended to require 
revocation of teaching credentials of a· person convicted of certain 
defined sel: offenses. Held, the new law was inapplicable to petitioner, 
convicted before its adoption: "It is settled therefore that no statute 
is to be given retroactive effect unless the. Legislature has el:pressiy 
:lO declared and that this rule is not limited by a requirement that a 
statute be liberally construed to effect ita objects and promote justice." 
(57 C.2d 174.) 

This policy i.a particularly strong where the statute, though partly 
procedural in form, is mainly substantive in uature or effect. In Aehta 
OGI. If Svret" Co. fl. ltUl. Ace. Com. (1947) 30 C.2d 388, 3\14, 182 P.2d 
159, the contention was made that there is no presumption against 
retrolpective aonatruetion of statutes relating merely to remedies and 
modee of procedure. The court's answer was as follows: "This rea
BOning • • . assumes a clear-cut distinction betweeu purely 'proce
dural' and purely 'aubstantive' legislation, In truth, the distinction 
relatea not BO much to the form ot the statute as to its effects. If BUb
,'oUal changes are made, even in a statute which might ordinarily be 
olaeliJied as procedural, the operation on el:isting rights would be 
retroaotive because the legal effects of past events would be changed, 
aDd the •• tute wiD be_trued to operatellDly inluture unleas the 
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legislative intent to the contrary clearly appears." (30 C.2Q 394.) 
(See also California v.ind. Ace. Com. (1957) 48 C.2d 355, 361,310 P.2d 
1 [foHowing Aetna case]; Estate of Giordano (1948) sa C.A.2d 588, 
193 P.2d 771 [statute changing burden of proof as to reciprocal inherit
ance right~, construed prospectively 1 i Gltera v. Sugar Pille Lumber 
Co. (1964) 224 C.A.2d 88, 89, 36 C.R. 305,2 Cal. Proc., 2d, ActitHiB, §242 
[new statute enlarging limitation period for recovery of penal damages 
for trespass]; Getteral Ins. Co. v. Commerce Hyatt HOllse (1910) 5 
C.A.3d 460, 471, 85 C.R. 317 (statute providing that partil!8 to contract 
may require written notice of intention to rely on exC1UIe of preven
tion]'; 66 A.L.R.2d 1444 [changing manner of distribution of recovery 
or settlement for wrongful death] ; 98 A.L.R.2d 1105 [statute imposing, 
removing or clianging monetary limitation of recovery for personal 
injury or death]; 22 So. Cal. L. Rev. 194.) 

O. [§289] ktraterritorial LeplaUou. 
Rights vested in one state cannot be impaired by legislation of 

aoother. So, if a citizen of one stall) exercises his privilege of coIn
ing into another, the latter state cannot, as a condition of entranee, 
compel him to give up property rights vested elsewhere. (See Eslaje 
of Thornton (1934) 1 C.2d 1, 5, 33 P.2d 1; 8 So. Cal. L. Rev. 221; Co ..... 
munity Property.) Similarly, one state cannot tax land or intel'l!8tB 
in land sitnated outside its borders. (Settior v. Bratkta (1935) 295 
U.S. 422,55 s.m. 800.79 L.Ed. 1;)20; see Taxatiofl, §26.) 

One stat"; cannot impose additional burdens and liabilities on a 
party under a contrad validly made in Imother state. (Hartford I'lld .. 
Co. 11. Delta Co. (1934) 292 P.S. 143, 54 s.m. 6a4, 636, 78 L.Ed. 1178, 
1181.) However, in Osbonl I" Dzlin (1940) 310 U.S. 53, 60 S.Ct. 758, 
761, 84 I",fi:d. 1074, 1078, it was held that a state may require that all 
insurance contracts on properly or persons within the state be signed 
by a local agent who receives. the usual fee, even though the contract 
is written outside the state with a broke!' outside Ihe state. "[T]he 
mere fact that state action may have repPl'cu8sions beyond state lines 
is of no judicial si!{l1iftcance ~o long as the action is not within that 
domain which the Constitution forbids." (See also WlltRon v. Em
plo,vcrs T,iabilil!l AS,~lIr. ('orll. (1954) 348 U.S. 66, 75 S.Ct. 166, 170. 
!l!l L.Ed, 74. 82 r state statut" (tHowing <lil'e/·f tort action against lia
hility in~llrer ",,\idly Ilpp\i!'d to foreign insurer whose contract was 
made in Ilnoth~r ~tute with It clause aitainst such action).) 

Statut{'~ pro\'idinli( for t'scheat of intangihle property, sucb liS un
daim~d insnrance money due on matured policies, or sharell of stock 
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and dividends, raise sPTiouR questions of ext.raterritoriality, for the 
situs of the illtallgihjp is fictional, lind more thun one ,tate may seek 
to apply it~ statute to the property. TIlt' constitutionlll prillCil'le iH 
now established thaI the holdllf of the property (e.g., the insurance .. 
company or other ~'Orp()ration) j, depriver! of due pro<'e88 if it iH com
pelled to give it Uf' ill one jurisdiction without as~uran(',() of freedom 
from suit in another. (See Western lJ:nion Tel. Co. tI. Penlfsylt'alfia 
(1961) 368 U.S. 71, 82 S.Ct. 199, 201, 7 L.I·]d.2d 139, 142; Texas v. 
New Jersey (1965) 379 U.S. 674, 85 S.Ct. 626, 13 L.Ed.2d 596; 76 
Harv. L. Rev. 132; 79 Harv. L. Rev. 201; 50 Cal. L. Rev. 735; 1 Cal. 
Proc., 2d, Jurisdiction, §160.) 
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lOOIIm III 

[13 1lI1. Jur.3d, Conat1tutiolllll Law §S 274-275 (1974)J 

§ 214. .. geaeral 
The riPt of IIJI beir t.:I bit inheritance depcrids on positive Jaw 

and is not & natutal or abIolute riPt. It ill therefore competent 
for the ieJialature to clwlJe the riPta of inheritance." The 
IqiJlature may aIIo chinle the l4ws governing testamentary 
power,". But wben. by the death of a teatltor or inte&tate, the 
riallta of the bcil'l have vellted, auch rights cannot be impaired by 
IUblequeo& &eplative acta.- Similarly. amendments whereby it is 
IIOIIIht to ~. enlarge, or change in any manner the riibts of 
the leapective' spouaea in community property JlI'e not to be pven 
a retroICtive etrect in 1111)' cue lIS to ",bts which have Ye&ted 
prior to the eJIIICtment of the amendment." Neither can the ri&hl 
of IUtVivOl'lhip in a joint tenancy be dive&ted retroactive'y." 

a. DBc3Dmn1' I!ITAYU (ld «I .. 
~ AND Dln'aJIIVTIOII f 6>. 

44. WILU QAt «I.. I 2), 

41. ,..,. ...,., 12' C.n¥; " p 
JP,- x....,t ~ lIwtrI d I'r.tIIce "
... I'IItId 0.-.. 114 C 14 66 P J$; 
,'III ....... 142 C J'f1, 1S P IOIJ,' 
~ ..... ISS C iU4 If» J:. 
NI; I'ItJtIW &Ialtt 116 C 'J. 104: P 
1110 W ...... ~ 191 C 119, 2.fO P 
2/, 

All en "" .. -. !hal doIOI DOt de
pri" beIn ct My riaht whlcIl they 
bid, but mwely cIWIfeI 10 • .upl 
_ die 111M ODd place For -.... 
-" riahIo doIOI not imc*t ftOIed 
riIJdo. .... _ ""'* II) e: HZ 
1'/ P f'II. 

Per ........ dIIcuaIion • to ...... 
law .,- !he riPlI of .IM lor. 
_ DIIc:IDmm' Bn'ATU (2d ed.. 
DIIICIHr _ DBnlllUTlOll 14); 
WIUI (ld ed., t 3). 

112 

..... IOIaIlOl.. Conatitutionality of 
.wille repaUia, or cbanailll coune of 
......,." and di.tribulion 01 property, 
10l AUl, U3; StatuIOr)' c ....... ct..., 
of mo,joriIy u decli", YCIIed riPli in 
decedMlI' _tea. 170 AUt In. -

.... ....., , CLit +9 (vsted rilht 
i.ft poM.I' of IeIWnentaty diIpoIition 
ODd III inherilUlce). 

66. McK~y Y u/Uilt"" 20tI C ,,7. 
169 P 119. 

For aeaeraI ddcuaion u 10 w .... 
Ia.. 10'W:tIII communiI)' property nv.u. JIlt PAMILY LAW (24 «I., 
CoMMUNITY hOPUTY • 5). 

41. Orer v IJItjr>eIMr «J C IN 

As to ripl of ."",.onhIp in joint 
-'J aencraJlY. JIlt CoTENANCY 
AM!) JOINT OWN£ItIIUP (24 «I., eo. 
TeMAHCY 116). 

"'01\.1 r '" CcnotimtiorWity of ret· 

13 cal Jur 3d 
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lntere!lt~ acquir,.;d under ~c "eml!le:1t~l iic.cnses or permits may 
or may not IUnoun! to vested nghtl!. accordlng 10 the circum
stances. Thus. a license to practice a p;ofession is in itself a vested 
property right jll the constitutional sense tbal it CIlIInot be arbi
trarily tlIken aWIIY," But to In.: extent that II licen.~ occupation 
remains subject to regulation and control under the police power, 
rigbls 10 carry Ol! ~uch occupation unda a license are not 
v~led," And though performan'le under a license or permit 
granted under the police power may result in the creation of 
vested property rights." such a license or permit does not in itself 
create any vested right of contract or property." 

Vested . rights do not include rlahts in an office or ri&hta or 
political power, ClIcept those conferred by the comtitution.· Since 
the right to an office or employment with the go\'CI'IUrIeJIl or any 
of its agencies is nol a vested property npt." remo\'Il tba eflOm 
cannot raise an issue 115 to due proceaa of law." But peIIIioI1 riabta 
acquired by public employees under ltatutea beoome WIlted at 

roopective application of UnIform 
Principal and I""""", Aot or other 
tut~1eI rebotinl to -.in ...... ! d 
principal and in<:am. lII4 apportion. 
ment of reoeipU and .'pomIIII &nIOIII 
life _II and remaitlder!nal, 69 
ALIl2d 1m. 

a. l&ime v Sure brrJ of 0ptome
try 19 eM 811, IU PM 457 

49. OrqotJ' v H.dr 13 01 168, 
1J8 P 787.. R..",bhtt v ~ 
S~te &.,,;1 of PIi.tmJJCy 69 C4M 69, 
I J8 Pld 199; Mum!l v SuI!> Baud of 
Acwunt.oncy 97 CAM m. JIll P2d 
569 

50. rwrs-Oc:etmc 0;1 O>.>p .• Sanu 
lMrbIt,.. 8J Clild 776. I'H nd 141. 

51. Viru'<'lll P",rol~m Ccrp, y CuI· 
W!f City 4) CAld $11, 1/1 P2d 4JJ. 

A5 to impajrtnCnl or v~k'd ",htf. 
under pol."" power g .... rally, ..., 
§ 271, .up", 

13 Cal Jur 3d 

AI_ 11I1I1n&: Powt;r cI _ to re
quire elwlaeo In bIIlI4inp' prwIouaIy 
~ i~ order to comply with ..... ....uI_ and IISIIdatdI for proteo
tim cI health and ..r.ty, lOP ALI. 
It 11; Jl~ « .ltllllldnlelll cI lOll
iw, .rqWatioM II aI'IcIllIa peI'IOIII 
..tIo have purclraod or improved 
property in reIIaItce 011 oripnal rcpia
tiona, 13' AU!. :KID. 

52. t>.11Jt 4 &My y 7iadwdI 16 
C ~ ~ "atmor 136 C J~ 
69 P 2" .. DeupIw • hyne 191 C J29. 
141PI69. 

53. Pu.ue o",cu. AND EM· 
PlOYEM (lei cd., PtlI>UC O!oPJCBU 
f 9), 

!l4- LutM!pA' • BtwtrJ of Police 
Conus . .N) CA2d 211, 86 P2d /18; 
p,..-= • lJoturj cf N~ COm,., 18 
CA2d 6J1, 171 nd 5J? 
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leas! upon the happen,ng of tilt ~()nlinger,cy upon which the 
pension becomes pay~ble," 

§ 275. Ripb "I Utiptioo 

A vested rig!L of "CUll" IS properly io the ;arne >;CllSC in which 
tangible things rife property, lind is equally [.rotected against 
arbitrary interference," Wiler.: ll. right of IIClion has arisen under 
the common 1&911 or II statute ccdHymg the common law, the 
cause of acllon is li vested property right that rnay nOI be 
impaired by legislation annullbg it or cfe1ting a new bar by 
which it may be defeated. The repcu.l of 11 stalute involmd in such 
a ca&e does not lI1fect existing CllUIIeII of action."' Where a right of 
IICtion does not exist at common 1& w. em Ihe other hand, . but 
depends lIOIe.Iy on a statute, the repe;al of the statute destroys the 
right unIaI the right baa been red~ to !inal judgment, or 
unIaI the repealillg statute cootaUu a Sllving daUK protecting the 
Ji&ht in peDdinj litiption,- For enmple, II common-law action 
lor pencmal injuria SIIlItIIlned by It ,uest u the I'esult of the 
ordinary neallJen« of an automobile driver wiD survive a statu
tory chlDIC limitiq ~ to caseII of extraordinL")' negliaen~ 
but •• tatutory CllIIMi of action for II death in such a situation ill 
terminated by the ensc:tmenl of IlUCh .. statutory change without a 

sa. K_ ~ Lr.rtv BIId 29 C2d ,.", 
11'9 P24 "'. 

Por pnerII ~ 011 otIoM:I af 
........ _ 10 peoaIoo II .... _ i'IlN-
..,... AND llJmJtawiEHT !i~ (24 
eeL, I'I!MIKINII H 27 C! lOll.). 

S6, '- v OIIillnd Tfl9CI'.OorJ· Co. 
10 C4 1IS,. 101 P H"l; ~ y 

Orr /21 C4 12.1. IS F.1d $26. 

57. c.JJd ~ AiIDIr1110 C 1fJ, 290 P 
nI; ICraI13e v 1Wfty 110 C 6U, 2'lJ 
P 622, .,., AU 1121. 

51. hapk v lIiwt or.5:tn U:U 
Obittpo IS9 C' 6J, III P 866; WiJlaox 
.. EdwatrIa 162 C -IS!, 11) P J76: 
AI"., "Smitll J?I C 177, IJS,. ~ 
""""" diIatJd 246 lIS 6.U, (i2 l Ed lJU, 
31 S a JJS; f1tutmtuJ ,,0IeM Cl>wIty 
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Td. at IU C St:lt IN pm.. KnllM 
v Ranty :no c H4, 193 P 61, .,., 
AUt /121; ScutJH,m 5tnice Co. v 
Los ~ County IS C2d I, 117 P24 
fIM. 

'""",~ i. ..0 vaud ",hi In a 11&111· 
lory pmally W11il it baa been r<duced 
.. " j...".......~ IlIId the repGIl of the 
ltatult ;i_ina: ,be ""'I to .....,..er IIICh 
• ponalty, before il is cnfon:al, de· 
ottoya II~ rll~1 am! preveals any fur· 
ther p""",,,otiOl! of litiplion pa>diJ>a 
for its onfon:ement, unleu there I. • 
... ving <"'_ in : .. pect of pcnaIli .. 
thai ha ... been incurm, A"""- v 
/1yrnt:6 122 C 212. 14 P 811; &JJ .. 
TolmAn /JJ C JrJ. 61 P 3J9; Lemon 
.' L<>s AIII"ks T R 0:>. 11 CAJd 
6J'i, 101 P2d JI" . 
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saving clause." The ju,!iiicatio{) for this' !'.!l~ is til,,: sliltulory 
cau~ are pursu~ wltl": th~ full ruhzatioll thsl the legislature 
may abolish Ille tight to recover i\I any lime." ThUJl, il is not a 
violation of due proce;\S for the legislature to Attlii:k the ffil:i of 
unfounded litigalHJn by abolishing pmicular causes of action, 
such as alienation of aifections, crimincl con~enatioi1. ""uction, 
and breach' of promise to marry." 

Like a common-law cause of action, a judgment is such a 
vested right of property that the legislature cannot, by a retroac
ti ve law. either destroy or diminish its value in any respect." 
However, a party in whose favor a judgment has been rendered 
has no vested right in it pending an appell!." 

What has been lIIIid with real*t to vested rights in cauaes of 
action applies reciprocally to sublltalltial or llbeolute dcfeI!Ies to 
such causes." For e~ample, " st8tUIe Ihat deprives another of all. 

existing defense to a claim, such l1li the defense of the statute of 
limitations, retroactiv.-ly impairs II vested riabt and iii invalid. 
Where the statute hI! flot ye.t ron, it oay be vaUdly ,hortened or 
eMended as to existing ciAilllll." bllt., where it b.u IIll'Cldy run, the 
defense of the statute is II '\Ietled right, and the lesislature CIiIUIot 

59. KnIM • IlIInry 110 C 644,. 191 10 nwt)" I" .... U 617. 61S. I 161 
P 62. 77 AU? 1127. AUt 2)$. 

""_ R"""p!!Cti.. tII'~t ",r 
ft-tatu't: relating lo CIUsei of .llClioo ftl:f 

death. 11 ALI< IBt. 

Uw Rm-: II elK lli (tiWym 
or Krav!lC • Rlrity). 

60. C.llet • Alwlo liD C 6'. 290 P 
4J8 

61. Werner v Sou/lI.,.n 01. ,~""'i-
81<!Ci NC1Io'.'IpIlpen .15 CJd 121. 216 PM 
825. IJ AlRJd 15J. 

AMot.llon; Con!ltltutiottality vf Shill~ 
utes abolishing ci\'il m;-tions t:m- ahena
han of affections. cnrn~!\ai con ... ena~ 
hoo!\.. ~uclion. and breach of promi. .. 

13 Cal Jur 3d 

Q. BurWt ~ SMp;nor CIlIIU'I 104 
C4 651. 216 ,. <UJ, t:-aJJ • KeMWI 
J 11 CJ« 391, 10 P2d IJ I. olTld 011 

0lJJH IN'JmfI: ilo6Mr • SIlp6iot" 
CoII1t 9 CU J56, rr P2d ?16. 

63. I'ocpt. • FrI!IlM 16 C 135,. Tu
iMe 1n:W. 001. • s..pmor Court 197 
C 6019, 141 P 725. 

M. MorrI6 v Pacilk Ii. R. co. 2 
C24 764, 4J P2d 216; Brown v FMIon 
J C1d 216. ,.. P2d 711. 

""""1ItI/OII: CIII....,t., of deftltleS 
thot ""'Y ~ out off by "''''''pectin 
I"p.lation. III ALR 7()8. 

U. § 216. infra. 
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r,m10ve the bar and destroy tile defense retroactively," And where, 
the law at the time of an automobile II<-.;ident made vioiatlOn -of 
the speed limit contributory negligence per sc, barring recovery, 
a;ld after a suit was commenced an amendment made such 
v'olation only prima facie evidenu of negitgence, the amendment 
Ct;uld not be applied to the pen<img action, fur it would deprive 
the defendant of II Cood defense·' 

'" 0..,. 4 McUiJJ.In y ItldlllhW 
A"": 0l0II. 191 C 631, 24 P JOt/6, ~ 
ALIt IOH. 

81. JIIonV • PM:Ik R.R. Q), 2 
Ott 164, 4J P2d 21ti. 

• 
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Pirat Supplement to 
Memorandum 7~-53 

l:xHI13.rI' IV 

[Flournoy v. State of C!l1i!'orni.a, 230 ClL:i!d at 530-537 (1964») 

* * 
Our (lU{;"'h~n rmrr(JWfo< tn ttJi-~ dP.!-';'f'IHIII,l_i t(\t) I)r whl'ther 

GovprnnH'nt Cod~' sedi.o'i': SELlA rim hr· 3ft;(1 t.) 1kpl"iH' ph\iuM 
tiff'a hcr(~ of .: v""sted rig ht.. 

[9J Pir:;t -of 611, us(; of tilp tNm . y(':-.:t;·d ;:i:..rht''- as a t.erm 

4\[ appr!)Ui'h to l't(;H~I;t1 sflt!:"m,>n! 1:-1 lint hr:'l;ifiIL Tht~ tenn 
i~ ··(~O!ldll,t-:'Iry." ., rl~: n~ht i"- ''''~'3t~~d Wh~ll It hu been RO 
far p1-'rft-'dNl I-but. it (':~nl1t-,t- liP l.!:b':: !\wa)-' by ,;jt~1.tllte." (SeE" 
Hoehml.i.n~ 'the i\upt'{'mf CG!/.rt r~l1·i thf. Cf)'t.tiitHtiO~.clity of 
IMrOlIClit'e L'rlisiuliMl (1961)) 73 Harv.T,.Re\'. 692.696,698.) 
It iR said in NiUe>' v, McKc"M, 23 ('aUld 774, 783 [147 P,2d 
531 1 : " ... ! A I ""<1,,,<1 right, •• thai t<rm is UBed in rela· 
tiorl t.O oI!Onstitutional gu~r.'int.it"9, hnpll('s au interest whiel1 
it i'R propf'l'" fm" thr ~t.flte to rr~C"Vgnjze and protee-t~ and Dr 
whi{·h the individllH! may nut he depri\'~ ftrbitrarily wit.h{)ut 
ir.justi(·f'. The qn("Ht.ion ~)F what (~{fnHHtut.t"s snch. & right iq 
('onfidr·d to t.ltf'" !'nnriR, H 

[10] TIl!'" {'nnrt~', lH2v(' :not. eXt'rf~h'l('d tlJat (l-utrufol.tf'l! pm,,{'r 
t.o deehtf(' that. lr>g-;slM.tion mt}(Hfyin.; (or ('\"~n wiping out) 
rxjRtinjl l'lg"hb-l. is ft~""fty" invRlit.1_ (See C'ltatioo8, infra,) 
Tller~ ha.'i not t·wn. 1;"""11 'mifn!,Jnt~y of decision under the 
NfUlh"!" fnrts. <8.>\" .p,~, jn~talH'f':'-:; llotRd &ml (,&~5 c,ited. Bryant 
Smith. Rctt'"nCj.di~)(; ~(J.r.~.'J; (md r.f.'~t{'d l?t!}ht.~ {1927) {'5 T(x8.~ 

L.R~v. 231, 2:l7·2·}O.) In (',hiorn;u. in 1930, in Can.l \'. 
Alioto .. 210 Cai.. 6j [290 p, ·~361. th .. Supreme t:OUI"t (Jellied 
rdrOfldlv(> hpplit'at.)c)!) t.o thl:': Ulf'r:. new Oalifornia Ii guest 
l!lw" bllt ~n ~H doing- ma.tle a dh;t.int~ti~;n br.t.we~:u fo!tatut~ 
r~troal~tj,,{'ly Hfl\'cti1W f'-ommcU lllil' rights and th~('" attf',rtlng 
rj!!:ht~ hn~N~ Hp'IU ~'.t.Htl.1it .. the l:ourt ~tL.\'inJ.: tlw form~r Wf;T,' 

dv.(",h·d>' !ont i":tab:'(\ on p?.)!P1L. f:i7·S8: "fA 11: statutf.'l'Y Tf'mr~ 
.. 1ks ;n'~~ pnr!<iHf'd ,vith fnH TNI.lir.B.ticfl that the ~lJ.l!iRlatur(' 

m~l.:'-' .\1.hf,li~h th" ri":!l1t. tn ret'CYl'!' Qt a.ny timf'". n (Citiu~ Pol. 
CodE', ~ 327, Hnw GO'\' Co~k'~ ~ .9606.) Otbe.r enSf'S holding 
.stat.utot'y rl:!ht'" tfl tf~ "llll'I;P:;:.t.f:'d j, Rnd {'OmmOll 1 a,,,.' rights to 
hI:', "v('s~Nl' , haVf hr'!'H p .... lll.rd1·:t hy Pf'pfeHl.;or Van A1Rt~~n('-, 

(Op, tit., pp, r):!6~:}~ri.·: In KrfltUW v. "rl.rity~ 210 Cn]. 644~ 
f29a p, G~. 77 A.L.Il. 1:t.r:j!~ n 'wr()llgful death C88~1 it wn~ 
iwld tlH~t th,.' tlv·n "1"')r>.w~.:v (·n:-vh·r. ~lH·S.t Jaw was not ink:!Jdf'a 
tu hl~"'~ l'(·trq,wbVt' t:npli,'rtt.i(,n. As dictum, llOweve-rt th<" 
l't"mrt W';~~'Tht\l (WI p. (;G4) th.tlt had thl'! law been intt1lded t.) 
IIp}a:, I~i ('(W<~f.\- ,4 fuJi •. It; (fh>f'~ldtl a(','n~.·d at the time of l'1UJd

'tli' n"t. "thf' h'gi'"h~~m-:::" \",'Hld havl;'" h{'t'n nnrl!st!'R.inf'fJ by ("'{lfl-· 
."ititlllirmaJ hHJTi('r~;" frrrm !~hrn!lating thp rigllt of rrcov('r~:, 
hpj'all~l~ .;1 (,1Il1M: of ad!()]} fq, wrongfnl (~(~Ilth j~ !:It.atut .. l!"",Y. 

I1r'p' hkl l; \VJ'l)l;jifH\ dl:'aiJl IH'tina i~ itlvoIYf'd, altc ~!Il('C', 
iH l~fl!i!·;)Yilia. ft .. q·J~JlI:-;,.d·;ility f(,!'" .l<·fl'divl' pllh1it profwrty 
t"i'"Sts up"n <o:.b~HI·' li,'!~.d:ity might b,' ;"'<tid to be foltutHt..ory in 
a cifll1 hl,· s,'J1~{>. Hnt rl·...;t.i·l;! d('f~i_"JI)tJ l1rnn thi' (li~tirwtio!J 

twt.wl"'n "t;1fI.j",.y ii.lId ~'('TIll'Hnl la','. right,,,; is l~(·ithf·r jwo:tifird 



by reaSOll nor rul~~. The distinction' iii MNIo~d ~1110n rickety 
reB8onitl,i..~ b,,(',.flusC p~n;ons hct no mon~ nor lPtia in fi'lianee 
upon j1l'1.ta.bli~hed rules of thf' common la\\', or ill expf'r.tation 
Ih"t Incy will remain U,,"hall~ed, tha" tlwy do upon .tatutffi. 
In W cU.s Fargo (& e'l, 'I.'. (;ity {(o CtHwly of Sa1t Ji'ranriRc.o, 
25 Ca1.2d 37 {152 P.2,l62-:}1. tht> f'\lilrt-. \'dthQllt making lulY 
distinction betwN!n right.:-'. ha~~d npol1 stal1lte awl thoKf>"bued 
upon common law. ht"ld that a re-tr(.ladiv(~ s.tatute purporting 
to command a mandatory di.m;""~1 of action pending five 
years (Code Civ. Proc" § 583) eQuId not eon.titutionaUy be 
applied to cut oft n .tatutOl'Y Un ."fund Rotian. AI.., in 
Werl.~ ". City of La. AnUdes (1952) 110 CaLApp.2d 740 
(243 P.2d 868] (hearing by Supremo Court denied),,, wrong· 
fill death ~etion brought under the Public Liability Act (and 
therefore dO\lbly depend.nt upon olntult'), it wall held that 
" statutory am"Ddmont r('qui.ing that tbe ,,"t,nal bther, 
although divorccd, bE joined a. It plaintiff to " wrongful death 
action could tlOt apply to a Ill"'"" of action al,<,rucd when ·the 
.tatute was enacted since "it is not within the power of the 
Le~i.lature to impair such y •• I<'o r'llht"-that such would 
be a violation of due process. 

Legal writera, .tudying the "multivarious" rases in whieh 
the problem of constitutional verau~ uncouRtitutioual retro
acti\'ity h"" bern considered. hoWe f.eq"ently .ou~llt some 
f9nnula by which the qu~.tio!l can be determined, Their 
otndy bill included both cruit" where til<' retroactive legiR' 
I.tion &!focted preexist'n!" oonlraclB and <"""OS of action 
sounding in I<,rt (ond til!' two from Ih,' .ta"dpoint of our 
problem here arc tre"t.ed IV! hring indi.tin.o:uishablo.) Unan;· 
moualy, it seetll8, the conclu.ion h&ll been reached that no 
d<jI",f'vc rule ·is "., .. Me. (See, e,g., Bryont Smith, 01', cit., 
pp, 247·248; W, Davir) Slaw.on, C<mRlilu/i.nnl Gild Legil· 
"'live Co ... ider"t""'. it> Betroac/i". Law_ki"o, 48 Ca1.L,Rev, 
216, 251 i Hochman, .1', cit., p, 696 i Robert I,. Halo, TM 
Supreme Coltrl ""d till C<mtrocf CIa ... ., Ill. 57 Harv. L.Rev. 
852, 872-892,) And w. eRn find none stated in the caaea 
lllUImined, Ea.h decision, how.ver, appcBro to rationali&e 
ita ~rted mle on lOme bagi. and the •• b ... "" are 8\\8ccptible 
to statement ill wms of policy f .. ctors, the e"p • ...non' of 
which by Mr, Hoohman (Gp. cit., p. 697) we acoept lUI work
able: ". , , Th ... futo .. "re: the nature and strength of 
the policy inte1'()llt served by the statute, the ."tent to which 
\he statnte modill .. or abrogAtes the asserted preenMtment 
right, and the ""ture of the right which the statute altera." 
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In di!ij_~UBBinf~ thr. fltst fapt(Ji"', 8-1Uf;ng' J~ ll' . .unber t,f ol'...&8ea 
eon~id~r..:·d f6 llf!me lJ:d~!. &. ],,'f1?1. ..-ten,' .. '1,", Blln".'r()¥'.U1 29fl U.s' 
398 [fA S.C!. :C3l,~? hE:'!. 'P, ~s AI,,!!. 1481;), 1Ipholding 
thlP, liinnftwtR Mnrj·.f~fl/!.~ ~ffl-tatorinm fr.6.W. born (If the ocpre:s9 
!'ion) which f.xtebl,'J lm.;-ti/Rf!p- .fN1Nnpt.ion pe:rioo~- end. per.· 
mitterl t.h", fH",'nt'!f to ;"emll.in in TJn'''~f'88ion upon payment or 
rl~a:'L{Hlahlr r{~ntflJ..;. Thr:> r~:ih~c:: Rlhtf'to: RU[H"\'lnf" Conrt (per 
Chlef JUBtiee nU!(~k,(J.4ij·.! h~td thp't_ t.h€' la'~'(l' was neithr:- an 
impairnwtlt, of r:mltf'~~t 1JOi' a vio~a~.ior:. ~f du(~ rorocfM nor 
of equal prt)hl{~tb!l; ~.hat Jt WI1'3 H. ~;J},lid' en!reine of the police 
pow(~r ha:Yin~ f·)l' it.s ju~tit~(·A.i~on a r;e-ri.t)',~1Ij emet'gl':"ncy. rrhat 
ca'S.C t,\'pifjeft an in;oo:;t..oHf'" where ~ I ~tre-llgt.n of poliey in~re!lt 
serv~d" waR- a fl!.et0-r i'itrryu~tr ti, {)tlo wdgntc1 in 'Mrm~ of a 
fu!jn.g- (If l~rmFrti' litiomd t-rt.ro:llctil,jty. (Hl't~ cor:Hut"nt on Bla-iJ... 
lUll in Ooning Yo~ri1ul Ditt. v. :~·h.lPN£IA· Co-un\ ~ttpra; .57 
Cal.2d 488, 49G.) 

The faetor entitled" the •• tent to which the StAtllte wooi. 
:Bes or 8broga.tR~ the gI'C:;I;!f"!"ted pref'nartme-nt rig-he r ine1ud6l!l 
diotinetion. 8Ometim"" mad. b~ the i:ou11a l.e(wern statutes 
affecting nnwdil'i'1t an(1 t!ios\' utff'ding 1'1J!'htA. Of (,()UnP.:, the 
1'<mIoval of ali, or .mbstHntiaHy .,1l, of an individual 'e reme· 
dip,s fur rnfor('ing a, riJ.!nt. t..-r-onld h!,v~ - the ~Hme practical 
effect as dest!'uying the X"t~~llt :ts('U. ~!RNtlt,dif's are the life 
of rightA." (See Bryant Smitk (""p. cit., p. 2--1·2, quotin~ .1Ufi
tire Bradley in Campo,1t v, 110:/. lH; PS. 620, G31 [S ~l.Ct. 
209, 29 I,.Ed. 483, 43" I.) But thor,' ""O ",.ny in.tAne .. 
(aud Wt' tw·lit'''.'t' tht~ t'n~(l at bt'lwrl i~ fln(l of them) where 
the- statute r~trl,·tli tll~ prl'i.·hhctnwlli rightg t(l a !{,S'S{,f d(~· 

~rce ftnti a eourt wW c(Jnsi{~I'r tjH~ p};'tent. [)f ~ueh re.."Itrittion 
in the wrigiJing [If ;lH T!l.-r.torr., Eff~;('t.ua~ly t.his was UOTH: by 
the Huit«d Stutt-s f;UPl'Pl1",\:' ('r,nrt in Flome lUdg. rl~ Loan A.'1~r.. 
v. Bla1'sdell, 11Ilmr. h Wf!f, a.1go. ihf' ba.~:l~ nf Ollt SlipreH1P 
CouM.'!lo htltdiil~, in ('t)1':,~itl(T .f{rMpitd.lJi.;;f. ,"'. glipCr~)r t;nurt, 
.-fUPl"rl, 57 (;a1.2.'1 4,88. that HIlt" mnratflrimn (r:gl[:..latiol! waf.; 
('.On:'~titlltii)nal. 

'rhe thi l'd farot,uf', "t(]l< lI,ttnr~ (If thr i!Kbt \1 hidl tllf· :'o:t.nt~lt(' 

1l1tN'~," h8~ rl~fpt('fJt'~ 10 t~liJo. dfg.!"-.f>I~ f-o ·-vhh·h A. l"h~h'. loftS hf't'Jl, 

and ~~r,uld hi'; R~('!"t,.·d li.lld ,'YI fi\!'--r'f~\lJ p~'lor l~j dw t~nal·tnH~n't of 
the- statutA~ In thi:o;; (" ... h·~ory th'.-.r~' j,'i ',.-IJ !l'" 1~~·':1Hi4](·jl,"{1 th~ 

c'lenH"'llt of j. ~T'f'ha!li·t>." ",':(:)i'dali,rH') ii.noll ";;;:m":)riNf"' .. ·' Tn 
!a.ct it hn~~ hf''":H 1I.<.;:-;,-',·h·,! hy ~l'mf' v:r;kri' nl.'1t. it i~ llPtJII th~· 

soh~ f(llf-stioll of wll1'1J,,·r· d Jl':ot tJl;'f'I' h~;H b"('ll l'f'liat1c,-' UJH)ll. 

or tht> rL'tt..v.'f'ilhl(' plo"(H.'t'IJ'lIOli ~rf lollv 1;IJl;~jn;.at'~·i· of. prl'{'xi!'lt.. 
ilig l"w that ;'('IJI:~LitntioH.,"lI-j:ty of n\t.t'l~tH·t.h·1' 1i"'1.!j~,latjnn d(~ 
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pends, (tv-.. : Ray A, Jl""",,,, Ve,tnl Right" and til, Par/ol
Io-Poria! Ad d!.I4B) 46 ~fidd..It 723, 746, 7;,2,7::;3,) Apr<>I"" 
this. di~cu1i"iion art' tlu' }i(H';llff'll d whlufllll" 1·a.."k~K f\·fN~rl,a to 
by pror~'ior Vat! A1. ... tyn-..' top. C!', .• }1. ,~];q} tilt-hun!?11 thf! term, 
J.H··r}uipfiI, hH.~ unfort.UlUttt! t.:;F!rrrwt.at-ion:-. 

IlJU8t.rative of the eft't'('t to ht· ~1\,i:H th~' fadur t\()W ulhl~f 
discuasioll, in fact to aU thrre fal't,)N, iH MO$S v. RaUUJM4n 
Dredging Co, (9th elr, l!I51 j j,S'j F,::!tI 442, 'rlu>,,> c('min 
., walking ~s atid warehOlli!elm'n j) sued Uu.,jr ('UlpJOyCI"S for 
overtime emupensation in 32 h.(~tion:,;~ Thf'1wtionH Wf'rt' pr+!<ii·· 
cated upon pJa-int-itrs' jnt('rprf-~tat.it,.n of b Ht'dion of the -Puir 
Labo~ Standard. Act whleb th.y ul)"gt'oI ~h,>uld be cu".tru<,01 
(~jfecc.ually) to allow overtime onOvP,rti1ll0, While Uu; ac(iolls 
were peuding the Port&!-to.P"rt.aJ Act of 1947 ~' ... e"acted by 
CongreBS. After trial, but b"fore d,w..u.ion, the 1.:niwd SlaW; 
Supreme Court in Ball Ridge Operating C", v. Aer"". 334 
U.S, 446 [68 S,Ct. 1186, 92 L,FJd. 1502]. upheld plaintifh' 
contention. lUI to how DI'ertKne should be computed. Ther.
after (and still b.fore judgment) Cougr .... passed Public Luw 
177, popularly known Ill! the "Overtime-on-overtime" Act in 
whi.h the conlention. of the defendant employe". in the pend· 
ing litigation ... regarda Ille proper <'<>llstrueUou of U,e plain. 
tifr.' rights unde~ their canlI'Mt witb II,. employel'il were 
oustained. The provision w .. made relrOllCtive. Th. court ill 
the Mon case (per Judge Pop') held thai rotroactive applica. 
lion' of the new law was not a violation of due l}l·ot_. 

Excepl that private entitiea only Were there involved tho 
MOil cue i8 OI>t dillimilar to th~ elW' at bench.' 

[11] We now appl,y these polley tae(.ore to tbe c"",, betot< 
us, di...,usoing each, lepllt'&tely and thon wt!ighing them to
gether to reach a decision on th is qu .. tion, We conllider tlret 
the nature and .trength of the public inte ..... t served by the 
1963 legi!l\ation. 

No one will quibble that MlUkop/ and its comlllU1ion, Lip. 

I'['he dl.tinetion-the rut that ber", .e d...J with tM modiftt'l.atiOb of 
In bldl.lda.!" rilfht aplaol u.. ,tale, hOI ..... m.d. tho but. or diller
matiatloa (in ' •• Olt' of the former) la loa'll: e8IIN. (See I) .... NIIJf'ttIOIl, 'V. 
Sall/ ...... I 0'"" R.B. Co_, 19f. U.S, UO [55 S.Ct. (07, 79 L.Ed. 885, 
05 A.LA. U62J.) Downttl'. thete euu URan)" 11&1'8 been f ~ cODtraet 
imp&irmeat" e... Mere the ~'lmmoraUty" ud obrioUi untMtae51 
,,11leh ottaeh tAO 1qlolatb. abroptiOl> of p .... I.tlq: eo .. t_1to .. 1 ...... 17 
catered Illto .Ift Ja..,l"ed. In. eue3 in'f(llvtq the .tate t. tort UablUt,. 
ltnd8f the eirelUUtueu PreRIlt berti, tb • ..., of Ihoeldnl' immorality 
diuppe.... r. rut, It ... ld ... m tho Loalo!alll.. oboald bo ""0 ... 
• reater IIl!w., :hi mocUt)'inr nptl a.aain.t the lIOf6Z'D!Mtlt tae..o.a1l1f1 of,. 
the pubUe mter8lt I .. the _colli ful!.eUontn&, ot flIe lo'Vea.m.ont," (See: 
Hodamaa. "". m:1:., p. 791.) . 
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111,.11 v. B"$ba,,. l?!cm'''I .... ~ 8clwtJI D"I., 56 C&l.2d 224 [11 
Cal.Rptr. 97, 359 P.2<l 465], brought problems of magnitude 
to governmental &dmiui$trntion. The Supreme Court recog. 
nized this In ilAl discussion of the mor&toriom ~011. of 
1961 in Corn'1Ig Ho.pif(J/ Dm. v. S"penor CDtIrl, "pro, 51 

. Ca1.2d 488. 
As we pointed out in ~~r/J v. BGrAGM, "'pro, CIA", at 

PIll!" 136, the common law ill nllt tlt.&tlc. Ye~ In C&llfol'llia In 
thp field of governmental wrt liabiJit1 (eJ:cepl in the lnatancea 
wbere ii b&d attained some _nre of ,/Inidity by Jegltlatlve 
pn&etment), it had remained II<> for more than a hundred 
years, th .. booause tI .. doctrine of IIOVrrnmental ·immunity 
.bad bei.>n B<, firmly fb.d that tbero bad been no opportunity to 
("pply rDmmon law priuoipleA. If M"'~f had been decided 
in tb. early period of our atete's Matory, growth of _.mad. 
commou Jaw 88 applied to rort liability of public entitle!! could 
have kept pace with tbe growtb and oomplesity of the prob. 
1ems of tl1_ agencies. When in 1961 the shield of gavem. 
mental immunity "'88 abruptly removed, California appar
ently being the pioneering Atate in thla regaro, a problem of 
immediaey was presented. There bad been a oentury.loag 
gradual whittling away Df varioWi imm:uniU .. , lOme t.hrough 
legia1ative enactment (r.g., Public Liability Act of 1923), 
same through rlll!lJ law (e.!1., the "public nuisance" uteDaion 
__ Vaj~r v. Co".,.ly of m,,," .. 49 CHI.2d 815 [323 p.2ci 85)) 
all a\med at the same goal-but leisnrciy paced. When .nd. 
d~nly the IrO"I W811 atu.ined by MfU1UJl'f, the deeiAion 88 stated 
in tbe Cor.,.ina H .8pilal CMO, 81!prG, 57 Ca1.2d at page 496, 
"inevitably ... 111«1 far·""""hing cOIJ£equen"",," and the 
court in Cornina (on p. 495) recttgru- that legiaJative review 
of the mally statutory prorv;";Otlll enacted on the baais of pre· 
"xisting IIlw and pern..ps new legislation would be 1l1!CElll&ry. 
The 1963 legislation, a product of the California L .. w Reviaion 
Cotnmil!sion, it. rese81'<'h consultant Prof_or Van Alatyne 
and ilB stall', is tloe ..... \TIt. I'll! very comprehensive IICOpe is it
self proof of the magn i tude of the job of bringing the gears 
of governmenu.l admini.t .... tion into meRh with the modern 
common law rllll", of tort liability in oompliRnee with the 
m."dl\tll of M u&kopf. 

The great public intcr .. t .. rved .)' the pert01'Dlanee of this 
t&.k cannot be gain.a.id; nor do w. believe thM the giving of 
retroactive applicatiNl to the .. cr<>tnp1ishIMnto of thc Legisla· 
ture ;8 not n pOllrlcra.ble consider!'t;,.... True, if the legisla. 
tion were w he given only p""'p""th·r. optratio", .tatuteo of 
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Iimi1.ation have. as regards unfil,d elaim.". already barred most 
actions and will oh<>rtly bar aIL (GOY. Gode, §§ 911,2, 911.' 
and 912.) We have no .tlltistie. un th~ .i1.e of l'ot»ntial un· 
barred el&ima and complaints now pending, but .• ven in the 
reetrieted lIeld of tort claim. for allegedly dangerous publie 
property. when OM ronsi,l.", the hundl'<'d. of thou.and. of 
miles of public roads and the countk .. nGmbe", 01 otll.r plwlie 
propel'ti ... , the ""pooure of public entities to liability under 
preexisting unaee of action mUllt be ""naidered. 

GOYernment Code section 835.4 ill, III IrtlLted aoove. the only 
provision of the chapter, "Dangerous Conditions of:Public 
Property" (Gov. Code, §830 et seq.) which modifieR plain. 
tilfa' pJ'eexiatin!( rights and i. therefore the ooly one. which 
must be CODlIidered in determining the con.titutionality Df 
l'<'troactive appliutioll. In Jrivinl! !.l,nt consideration, and j" 
weighing the fador of the 8tr.>ngth "f the public ill ....... t. 'WI' -

are impreMed by the Law RevW011 -OommiaBioll commeul ap· 
pended thl!1'eto (quoted, al"~, p. 529). It IlOtes that govern· 
II1eIIt cannot "go out of ... basinees." UlIlike a private en· 
tity, it canaot quit b1lilding and maintaining highwa)'ll and 
other pnblIo properties iH!uUla of ito expoaure to liability 
ler p&J'1DeIIt 01 damages far Injuries au6ered by Individual •. 
NOP 11ft ito tu·raIaed funds laexhauatlbJe. 

We oonlider the next element, The extent to whieb the 
preenactmeat right hu been dect.ed. We point out that in 
W. cue the elf"", hu aot been gnat. Under the aection we 
11ft dileuMlng the Umlt of the M! lief giVI>J1 the pablic entity 
18 Pl'OviIIon lar a defenae againBt the cause of action If, and 

- only if, It can I118taln the burden of proot, utidying tire tri~r 
of fact that • fulure to remedy the condi#on aneged to havp 
_\lied lajllr7 wu not unreuonable, applying the nata· 
tory te.t. AJi we .. it, the LegilJature in bing thia limite. 
ticJa _ doiJlg no more than eetab1lahing the l1"oVlld rtlUl 
under which a _ of action oould be proved. 

ADd.JutIy we oonoider the" natare of the right wbleb th~ 
Natale alterI." We have lIhown above that under tire <!OIDmon 
law, and dlIreprding the quelltion of gove1'llhleDtel immullity. 
liability of pubUo entitie. In the lIeJd r..J ....... to thl!! cue baa 
at".,. been extremely limited. And 1Ieoa_ of governmental 
1mm1iDlty, relWlce apoll the preexlating right .... rul-uatil 
It.,.". To Idate the proposition that beeause dle l'1Iie of 
It.,." rejeeted the Ihleld of gonrnmental immuuity retro
activel, the weld never exI8ted II to .tate arrant 110 __ 
when the Btatemellt II applied to an ilidividulL1'w expectatiODl 
and the element of "llIl'Priae" wbich, .. hu been pointed OIR 
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abo""" is one of the principal bulwara of the _ holding 
retl'OllCti". l.eglslation to be invalid. (See Killt'oMkil v. 
Oilll ct OOUIIIJI of 81111 PrlJmMoo, 192 Cal.A.pp.2d 8M, 632 
[13 CaI.Rptr. 709].) 11. right well recogniad by _ 
law may be laid to be relied upon and the a~tivitiel of In. 
dividualll to be carried on in apedation of the eontinuation 
of the. rigbt so tbat ita abrogation 'or even ita modification I. 
"8Ill"JIriae" legialation. But plaintift's' bere acted with no luob 
ap""tation or reliance. '. 

Regardl .... of whether the rule of M !Ukopl may be properly 
ehal"aCterized as a "windfall" it i. eertain that between the 
date of the acoident, November 14, 1955, and the J(lUlIopf ae-
eision no recognized CRUBe of action uisW. ' 

Grouping togetber tbethree facto .. , upon the summati9n of 
whicb conmtutional retroaetivity depends, we find here 1egi •. 
lation wherein pnblic inl<lreat is great and luch intereit at., 
tIqhea importantly to it" retroactive "pplication. We weigh 
thY againat a rigbt which bas not beell, in onr Mtimate, 
sri_vously impaired. And also, 'aa a part of the weighing 
proceaa, we deal with a right whicb only uisted tb~ugh the 
retroaetive application of Jlu,/wpf. The result of tbil ,",igb. 
lug tips tbe acalea to require our dcci.ion that the I.gialativ. 
deeiarltion of retroactivity (Stata, 1003, cit. 1681, § 46) is not 
unCOJUltitutional-as applied to the flleta and provilionB'of the 
1968 legiolation here involved. 


